
*Gleaned by the Way. The Man at Forty-Five.
Is forty 6VC to be the dead line? 

Most corporations follow a ruling that 
men lorty-five years old and over shall 
noq be given permanent positions be
cause they have passed the years of 
efficiency. Now, according to the dis 
cussion in some oi the conferences, 
notably the M. E. conference held at 
Evansville last week, ministers who 
do not enter the profession until they 
reach or pass lorty-five will come un 
der the same restriction to a certain 
extent, or at least be discouraged. If 
these restrictions continue what is to 
become of the man of forty-five or 
over who has not found a place in life 
or who may desire to change his 
trade or profession at that period? 
The theory that bis period of efficien
cy is passed is pure fict 
trouble is whether he will be able to 
work long enough to entitle him to 
the same pensions on quitting that 
those are cntitledto win 
their whole life to a trade or profes
sion. He may not be, but this fea
ture of pension and insurance schemes 
should be so adjusted so that there 
will be no hindrance to the capabie 
man of ferty-five getting employment 
if he want» it. The fact is that a 
man at forty five fs at bis very best 
and in all probability can give the 
best service of bis whole life.

A Good Position.

• Red Rose Tea stands alone
m its sterling quality. Its reputation has 
earned by sixteen years of uniform goodnesw, 
other tea even pretends to be better. Sonwanay 
claim to be “as good” but why take _ 
when the price is the same as Red Rose

Continual pegging away and going 
is ttre^price of three White Ribbon News.

Woman's Christie 
first organized in 1

Aim —1The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
“^h|  ̂Christ’s Golden Rule in custom

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Bados -A knot of White Uibbon. 
^Watchword—Agitate,

Omoicas or Wolfvillr Umov.

____  ‘■'o'-1' "" «» her life e generous wo-
...Temper.,,™ Union °lb"' ™0re then tor

without sieep
square meals a day. :en

MeLame back aim es on suddenly and is 
extremely painful. It i» caused by rliu- 
matiam of the muscles. Quick relief is 
afforded by applying Chamberlain’s Lin
iment. Sold by Rand’s Drug Store.

Every man has plenty of friends 
who can tell him juat where be made 
bis mistake, but the friend who can 
and will give him a straight tip is 
more rare then fresh water pearla.

How to Keep Young.
Keep In the sunshine. Avoid excesses of sll 

Weds. Ket moderately el regular intervals 
Cultivate s .pirlt of contentment, and keep thé 
howela regular and liver active by using l>r 
Chase’s Kidney snd Liver Pills. No treatment 
la so definite snd so satisfactory for this purpose 
None so trustworthy snd economical.

y Good Health
a su Detit ute Is For Young Girls.
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X!ion. The real
Woggs—So young Saphead and 
i father are carrying on the hnsi-bia

Boggs-Yea. The old man docs 
the business while 
does the carrying on.

Price»: 30c„ 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60e.

pennies ^iiAific
railway;

»nd 8te.rn.hip Unto to
W. John vie lllfby. ,.d 

Bet.toe „|S Yermeÿh.

"Uys arty]

o have given
young Saphead

The Teeth.
Aren't they neglected?
Same show it.
Others will in course of time.
And what a sin it is to shirk duty! 
Even when brushiag once a day 

does wonders.

0*.A.W.CHASE'S ftt . 
CATARRH POWDER^DC.

•««P» dropping» In the throniaw 

Accept no nubilil"ITci^t •*•**"• *8 brushing should take place be-

A tooth powder is necessary to a
thorough cleaning.

And quite as important as brushing 
is the thorough use of dental floss.

Every particle should be removed 
from between the teeth once a day at

He bad long hair and a pensive look 
He Wrote a poem entitled, 'Wky I 
live. ’ He signed it Augustus and sent 
it to a magazine.

The editor wrote to him as follows: 
•My dear Augustus, the leason why 
you live is because you sent the poem 
by mail instead of bringing it person-

C'an lie hml by ambitious 
and ladies in the fit-id of 1

is young men 
•Wireless' or 

way telegraphy. Since the 8 hour 
law became effective, and since the Wire- 
less companies are establishing i 
throughout the country there is a great 
shortage of telegraphers. Positions pay 
beginners from 17» to glK) per month, 
with good chance of advancement. The

will a a air g Woi/viufi, 
(Sunday excepted.)

Btprees from KentrUle..........« 38. a nt
HP** “ Halifax........... 100r!».,e

fe&SiiB?:::::: «‘Sae
Ascom, from Richmond.........  1 Ô0, p m
Aocoin. from Annapotis Royal.12 46, a m 

Tbaiks will lbavs Wolfvills. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Kiprere tor H.lifet,...............
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Midland Division.

stations

WORTHThe old, old story, told times without 
>eated over andnumber and rej 

again for the last National Telegraph Institute operates six 
official institute* in America, under su-

.’«) years, but it is al
ways a welcome story to those in search 
of health There is nothing in the world 
that cures coughs end colds as quickly 
ss Chamberlain’* Cough Remedy. Sold 
bvRand's Drug Store.

Steward's mother was maki 
wichee of deviled bam. The 
low came along and, seeing the 
with the picture of the imp on it, re
garded it earnestly awhile, and then 
«aid, -Mamma, what is that _ 
'This,? Ob. this is deviled ham!’ He 
looked seriously at the mixture and in 
an awed voice inquired: -Why, moth 
er, have they killed him?’

MOUNTAINS 
OF GOLD

pervision of R. R. and Wireless officials 
and places all graduates into positions. 
It will pay 

at Ctr

■ pmm
you to write them for full do- 
oinnati, O, or Philadelphia,tails i 

Pa. .

le fel-littl T-Uneef Ibe Midi™, DjrWe,, U...rtiRrATsSEiS
ter.!t5S,7t'4S&
Truro with train, St $, I»f »o5S5 
Railway and at Windaor with expra* 
tram, to and from Halifax and Yar
mouth.

The Dollar is King.
A Toronto clergyman has been get during ChflflgC Of UfC, 

ting Into hot water because of a scr- S8yS MfS. Ch88. BflrcIflV 
mon in which he alleged that the — *
sent geneiation of business 
not that

A Positive Core 
For Rheumatism

Pilla, 
me feel like « 

new person. Day by day I gained 
strength end color, and I have your 
medicine to thank for It.’

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla 
by all medicine dealeie

111had
high aense of honor and 

truth which was the rule, rather than 
the exception, In past years. While 
It ia quite possible that the reverend 
Hentleman's statements 
what too sweeping, it is a matter of

«SS&^«7ü}.:s.sï5a
H9W!4,'?». " from nervousness 

andother annoying 
and I

A Costly Blue Ribbon.
How much do you get lor wearing 

that piece of blue ribbon In your coat?’ 
|TCriDg,y a tipsy young man

MU , gent,cmen e|ttiog opposite him 
■Æ Mn an omnibus in London.

1IfFor many years, both 
during Father Morriscy’s life- 
time and since he passed 
AWay.bjs No, 7 Tablets have 
he»* curing many of the 
worst cases of rheumatism 
In Eastern Canada.

I. During his lifetime it 
became the custom, when 
people could not get relief 
from other source», to commit

Commencing Monday, Out Utli, the
Royal and U. 8. Mall Steamship

PRINCE ARTHUR
Will Lb*vb Yaswovts

1
itt, . or may behad by mail et 50 cents n box or six 
boxes lor fa.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co , Brockville, Out,

symptoms, 

Vegetable Com-

.1

Many school vhildren suffer from con- 
stqwtion, which is often the cause 

at lessons 
Liver Tab 

leU are an ideal medicine 0> give* child, 
for they are mild and gentle in their 
effect, and will cure oven chronic consti
pation. Sold by Rand’s Drug Store.

’The only thing I find to say a- 
gaiuet you is that your washing bill 
i« far too extravagant. Last week 
you had six blouses in the wash. 
Why, Jane, my own daughter never 
•ends more than two!’

‘Ah. that may be, mum,’ replied 
Jane, -but I nve to! 
let’s sweetheart is

'were some- pound has proved 
' " worth mountains 

of gold to me, salt 
restored my health 
and strength. I 
never forget to tell 

gfc my friends what
VegetableiCtnnnoun/hls^donêfïï? 
during this trying period. Complete 
restoration to health means so much

No other medicine for woman’s Ills 
has receiviMl siich wide-snread and un- 
qualified endorsement No other med-
ol cures of femalif I Us as* has LydUjS d 54* J&f* .°**a run wh way

î^rSsteL i56to5teL5ÊtaB. 

sbvsè aSa 0.„.„,

ffSKtt’SSttinyL'î
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, »nl

°f seeming stupidity 
Chamberlain's Stomach ami

•I cannot tell you bow much I get. ' 
quietly replied the geutleman, who 
was Mr. P. N. Cbarrington, of the 
brewers of that

common notoriety that -slicknes»,’ or 
■smartness' are the names applied to 
•lay to many transactions which our 
lathers and grandfathers would have 
called by the more honest name of 
roguery. It is useless to hide one’s 
eyes to the existence of facte, and 
of Ihc most potent ol all is that the 
dollar is king; that wealth is 
shipped; that money counts; that 
mure and more, things are estimated 
and valued merely from the

Sheets of postage stamp, carried In 
the pocket frequently stick together. 
When this happens do not soak them 
apart, but lay them on * smooth sur
face and pass a hot flatiron

name, -but 1 can tell 
you how much tt cost, me to wear 
that ribbon—exactly £20,000 a year. ' 

Many years sg0, when a young 
man, Mr. Cbarrington relinquished 

I his ubare in the brewery business. It 
happened through bis seeing a drunk 
en woman being flung from a public 
house In the east end of London; and 
staring him in the face above the 
door, was his own name, -Charring- 
ton,' From that moment he vowed 

I he would sever hie connection with 
'the trade, ' and be hss nobly kept his

..... Father Morriscy, and few 
indeed did so in vain. His ■pi 
standard prescription came to be called

ev. father nRoyal Mall Steamship Yarmouth
■t. John end Digby. over them, 

nils separates them without destroy
ing the gum.Father Morrisey’s No. 7 Tableb

!rLidid°.°°W procur,d ,rom «7 druggiat or doder

fitouETrêtoto 7 Tlt"U 10 lh”'ou«hl7 «redid.lb.rbtoralbü, 
U- .’SIS” -W. U» ~<T.d „lUfrom

506- a boa—at your dealer's.

FaU>we Marvleey Medleln# Co., Ltd.,

2)o%u<money
point of view. Hence, a frantic de
sire to get money, and all but too fre- 
quently at the cost ol that fine aense 
of honor which used to be the basis 
of the boast that an Englishmen's 
word was as good as his bond. It is 
useless to deny that there is too much 
glossing over ol offences, too much 
whitewashing. The fact Is proved by 
the mere existence of such words as 
'graft' and ‘boodle,’ which arc venial 
transgressions. They should rather 
be labelled -theft.’ When all is said 
and done, it is better to err on the 
side ol overtscmpulousncs# than un- 
scrupulousness; to denounce dishon
esty by whatever name it may be call
ed, than to countenance it.

Your daugh- 
« bank clerk, 

while my young man is* chimney 
«weep. It makes a difference, mum.’
Heali »inn Power a Marvel.
So remarkalilr le ,he h*Hn« powrr „f „r. 

Chaw . ointment thet the reeolu of 
■ PlrilcAtion ere often ■ 
wltncw them for thr firat

He built what Is perhaps the larg- 
est mlssionhall in the world-tbe 
great Assembly Hall in the Mile End 
Road—and thousands to day 
ber and temperate

106
m»rvel lo peraon. „h,.

time. Mr. c. Ilopkln.
' her eon wee cured of "PNEUMATIOAÎ —— Chatham, N.M.

Ht. Oeorge, Ont..

sôs “ men and women 
through the inatrumentality of Mr
Cbartington.—Selected.

n cure wn# effected by three boxes
He was very bashlul and she tried 

to make it easy lor him. They were 
driving along the seashore and she 
became silent for a time.

What's the matter?’ be asked.
'Oh, I feel blue,'she replied. -No

body loves me, and my hands are 
cold. '

If so, we would ask you to 
enquire amongst your friend, 
the value of Zam-Buk for 
ailment I You cannot but meet 
with some one who hae proved 
how excellent it la.

Mr. H. E. Hill ef Shevlln, Man

piles and tried numerous remedies, but 
without effect. Having tried a eamola of Zam-Buk and helni mmJiSK 
the result, I u^TlwS
ÎLtd 11 1,ke ”55 «2
time" ‘ 00mpkte onr*,n » rwry short

Mr. Jsmee Ruddy oi Kiilaloe Ont “/• -"I suffered grmtl, from Sm'
The p.i„ from tbe^-ss anyone who 
suffers from them will kbow-wae si 
royrt unbearable. I tried first one 
”™*dZ*fd th»1'another, bet all with-
dÏÏSuîtl ^

iMifiri'ssyssrsfrom the agonising pain of the piles, 
been eured by Zam-Buk I 

the balm to all

: Railway Employee» and 
Total Abstinence.

A progrreelve Dulcb journal glv„ 
«orne mt.re.tjox f,ctl „ t0 lbe 

I abstinence movern» nt

PARRA-PHENIV

SSboTwolix “,h*

out 4Ud ,l"-,lu h.

■ ■ r>-■Croupis most pro 
dry cold weather of

amongst railway 
" !'*n‘"-7 «mployee. In Kurope. 
The Ii.gll.h Society I, credited wlih 
43,000 member., th.t ol Stoedeb. with 
4.300. of France, with , aoo, ol Ki„. 
lend, with 550, of SwIUciiand, with 
55°. of DeLmark. with

valent duri

young children 
prepared for it. All t lut is 

ia 1 bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. Many 
never without it in their 
never disappoints them. Hold by 
lUnd’ii Drug .Store.

: ^‘Yon should not say that,’ was his O'-'wmword ol consolation, -for God 
you. and your mother loves you, and 
you can sit on your hand».’

months. Parents -if 
should be 
necessary

mothers are
II Yoa Hide H.»rAii»beelif

->r drive in a carriage, see 
make a start that the Tntppi,

HARNESS

homes and it ■ 500. of Hoi
land, with 460, of Norway, with 450 
and of Auatrla-Hungnry, with n5 
member.. In Iloll.nd partially, ,„d 
In Norway eollrely. It forbidden to 
have alcohol while on duly. In .orne 
or the count,le. the abat.lnef, ob.
lain oon-.lcobollc drink» «11 ebe.p 
rale, and in Finland tee le supplied 
gretla for the night service, end at 
half-price in the deylime. II la ihown 
clearly to be to the adv.nlage of lbe 
railway ieivlcc to have total abntl 

general, and It .hould ba 
encouraged by thoae who b.ve the 
management. There Is no doubt the, 
ol two men of equal natural ablllt, 
and education, lbe one who le „|c„ I 
hoi lire' la the more valuable lerean 
to Ilia company. This fact ba. I,„ i. 
Unglbly recognized by the official, o ■ 
•ome railway lines la

before you

5 Look at this Real Fire Box
ItiM wide, long, mid deep. It baa the coal capacity

j S^£»»s,iur..riS
■ it •««■ fuel and reduce ooal
g Dills. You'll never have to aacriflce year baiting for 

------------------ m 7™* cooking on top with this reliable fire box. ^TheTÜMf' 1»theÜihmîS j—'—

wês~ m ■ I
dertakepainting, papar-hangla 
ol all kinds. Having bad 
ex parlance he gnaranteee fin 
work and entire aatlefaclton Ir
case. Qrdet, may be left trill,
fille Deaorariax Co.

Expert Piano Turn
ere in gopd order. Olioroiltecde

Repel" execneed promptly. All work Y"1”1»» «egnlatlng and Rap,

35SjK=--
ïiML «"Srs Wab1”' p' °- 801 »»' Wollelllto ». s.

Mi*a«i.'s I.miMF.nr Co.. T.initku.

snd for the every dsy 
consider It he» no equal.

1 would not Mart no g 
coel a dollar ■ buttle,

CAPT. P. K. MKAJAMDIN. 
•chr. “Utorke," St Andre, Kempouraette.

»fi.KMMff,—J have uoad MINAKD'R UNI 
T on roy veaael and In my family for year»' 

• file end accidents of life I

Cheerfulness.

You can just so long live in this 
world; better smile the days through 
than to frown them away. There is 
nothing in life but that cheerfulne-s 
makes it essier to.bear. Cheerfulness 
always pules song in the month; s 
whistle in the lips,

•Give us, oh, give us, ' says Carlyle, 
•the man who slogs at his work. Be 
bis occupation what It may, be is 

than equal to any of those who 
follow the same pursuit in silent eul- 
Icnnese. He will do more in the same 
time—be will dS It better- he will

tloo cede by Dr. Eerl P,.„ U— . C1"Tf"1”” “•«-"*< «"

« «m» « tel r,’V- ** te. A Wfc *-
Didn’t save wbst I earned.' ,in„„i

• voyage without It. If II

Haring
heartily

Zaa-Buk^also

nilneuve mors

The Greatest Blunder ol 
Hi*l Life. WU0USM8IS, 

MCK MCADACME, 
COLIC, JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUS

lo the Crerer Library, Chicago, Isa 
book in which five hundred men, out 
of work, have—WPP— Of 'the greatest 
Monder of their life.’ It ia a collec

r, t-

Wolfvllle Rear
AMD AU

behind it. Cbeerfult 
the home makes every house a 
uary of joy. Cheerfulness at the ta
ble makes every

in orof edi
1 "If I had taken better care of my 
money, I would be bette/ 1o health 
and moral»,’

tiofl.’ ee on
m

'urraation i — 1 ' ,nd ™ r-Pid'z ..=w,„, _
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•Did
.1th;

“ -*•- ' ‘-k my first drink.'

April 87.opposite, melancholy, is 
Lheerfulm-f-s is the very splr 
gloo. Without it one, like 
of old, «I.», » bring, „ „|One cl toe 
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